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^■UlSTE^^ T O L U K E l
B) Albert:- - -
According to information we 

R C eive d this week, one of e v -  
,Yer\ three children in school 
ininderson is lither neglected, 
BBier public care, or from low - 
income families.

This is inlormation given to 
Cmg. Richani C. White by the 
U.S.Department of Education.

We suppose tliat if the " lo w - 
income" figure were put high 
enough, that any number of the 
ituaents woul d he put in this 
category.

The program which allocates 
[the funds for use in Terrell and 
o6er counties, and tlie number 
a children in Terrell County 
sichiw male the local schools 
eligible for the funds has not 

I change 1 since last year, and it 
is, in fact, the same program 

I that is now in its second year.
The money that is received 

is used for some things that aid 
I the "needy" children, and some 
I  of it is used in a wsiy that knows 
j DC lines of distinction, accord- 
I ing to our understanding.

For example: the funds arc 
I available to supply some of the 
school needs of the students, 
such as work books, supplies, 
etc.; and also to let tliem par
ticipate in the milk-drinking 
program. Then, too, some of 
the money can be used to pur
chase teaching aids for what is 
thebenefit of all of the stu- 
ceats, regardless of their social, 

[financial, or educational level.
The f i gur es  used to base a 

"low income" family, incident- 
|h, are $2,000-a-year income, 
I based on the 1960 census.

And, according to the intent 
Idthe program, it is to help the 
I culturally deprived, and the ed- 
jiicationally deprived students, 

latter including those who 
Jste not in the proper .ge-grade, 
|but regardless of the reason, 
^^fte is no reason to assume 

Ittat the feder.il government is 
Iwerested in knowing that there 
IJf ’ possibility that some of the 

low incomê ' students might be 
Academically b e t t e r  off than 
jWme of the other students, or 
jlcat some of them miglit have 
I ’ cultural education and 

better adjusted socially.
I "0 are not saying that they 
pcessarily are, but we are not

that they necessarily are|D0t. '
I Jbe money has been a llo ca t-  
['*1 the Texas Education Agency 

fsised the standards of re- 
lyairements - with the funds in 
F''* -so that It is almost nec -  

to take than, so we hs-em . lave

yust thought you'd be interest- 
**' "towing what was going

who went 
u ■ because neither

cvf * couple of days to 
jjifV this time, says 2
Bed P’̂ °8*'ams had been drop- 
fc- F n . one being
1‘ih-sB̂  *1,̂  classes for non-Eng- 

Pcaking people. This was
lari because of

i n J l  interest in the pro-
fb for t̂^^^ '̂  ̂ were e lig i-

of Commerce
»van for a
^■■^entfat?''''*  ̂ »n Sandenon, ^^^ntrating particularly on

" 't r  the flood of '65 left 
continued to back pag»
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Three Announce 
For School Board

Three men have annouiK, .: 
for the post of tnislee of th. 
T e r r e l l  County Independent 
School District to date, acconi- 
ing to A. H. Zuberb.ieler, bus
iness manager of the district.

The three are: HiThort Brown, 
Santiago Flores, and Ja«.k Hard- 
grave.

Brown and Flores are present
ly m e m b e r s  ol the boani atwl 
Hanigrave is ,i tonner member 
of the hoard.

T l r  thini manher of the boani 
whose tarn expires this year and 
who is not seeking re-election, 
is E. E. Harkins Jr.

The election of three m em 
bers of the school board will be 
April 1 and will be in all four 
precincts of the county .

At tlie same time there will 
be election for naming nvm - 
bers to chr County Board of 
Trustees in Rrcincts 2 and 4 and 
a Trustee-at-Large. Jack Riggs, 
in Precinct 2, and C. M. Turk, 
in Precinct 4, now are serving 
on the county board, and Joh . 
H a r r i s o n  is the m em ber-at- 
lai^e.

Qualified v o t e r s  in the n -  
spective precincts will nani' the 
c o u n t y  boani members from 
their own precincts and all of 
the c o u n t y  will vote on the 
nem ber-at-large.

Mrs. J. E. Hasty 
Stricken Suddenly 
Tuesday Afternoon

Funeral scrsices were at lU 
a. m. today ( T h u r s d a y )  at 
the First Baptist Church for Mrs. 
Iva Hasty who died at her home 
Tuesday afternoon about 4:00 
o 'clock.

Mrs. FLasty died apparently of 
a heart at’ack as she had been 
in town earlier in the day. She 
was attended by a physician at 
the time death came.

She is survived by her hus
band, J. E. (Sl im) Hasty; two 
sons, J. F.. Jr . ,  and Fred Hasty, 
of Sun Antonio; her mother, Mrs. 
Grace Scarborough, Valentine; 
a sister, Mrs. Cori Childress, of 
San Antonio; and a granddaugh
ter.

Burial will be in tLedar Grove 
Cemetery.

Baptist Revival 
To Begin On 
Easter Sunday

Plans are underway for San- 
dereon's First Baptist Church to 
have a series of revival services 
beginning Easter Sunday, March 
26, and continuing tlirough Sin- 
day night of April 2.

Preacher for the meeting will 
be Rev. A. W. Wellborn, pas
tor of the First Baptist Chirch of 
Balmorhea. The song leader 
will be Rev. Glenn Reece, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church 
of Imperial.

Rev. Maynard R. Rogers said 
this week that plans are to have 
a so-ies of cottage prayer m eet
ings the week prior to Easter 
Sunday, and to have a 7r00 a. 
m. service as well as a 7 :30 p. 

service daily during the re- 
meetlngs. In announcing 
services last Sunday the 

pastor urged all Christians who 
would to eanestly pray for real 
revival to come to Sanderson.

m 
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Observance Of 
'School Week' 
Planned Here

The observance ot Ti xas  Pub- 
li- Schools VNeek will be made 
in the local system, according 
to Supt. Ken McAllister.

During the week of March 6 -  
ID, the public is invited to visit 
the high school and junior high 
•chool any time during the reg
ular class schedules.

On Thurstiay, .March 9, from 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m. there will be 
open house in the elementary 
school to which all parents and 
patrons are invited.

During die open house, there 
will be demonstrations on die 
use of die various teaching aids 
and materials and an opportun
ity for the parents to become 
acquainted with die teaching 
methods and personnel of that 
institut ion.

GS Cauncil 
To Meet Here

Approximately 150 people are 
e x p e c t e d  here for die spring 
meeting of the Permian Basin 
Girl Scout Council on April 16.

Plans for the council meeting, 
the first to be held licre, were 
made last week when .Miss Josiy 
•Morrison, executive director of 
the council; Miss Evaloa Siler, 
district advisor; and Mrs. O. F. 
Hunter, council president, all 
of Otiessa, met with the local 
Neighborhood Committee.

The council extends to .Marfa, 
S e m i n o l e ,  Miiilatul, Rankin,  
and towns in-between.

Food Stamp Program Starling Dale 
Set For March 8 In Terrell County

The Food Stamp Program will 
opei .March 8 in Terrell County.

This was announced this week 
by officials of the Tiscis Depart
ment of Public Welfare.

School Boord 
Meet Action Told

The action of the boaru ot 
trustees of the Terrell County 
Independent School District at 
their last regular meeting is re
ported by Supt. Ken McAllister.

F o l l o w i n g  routine business 
matters, the textbook report, 
the fina.icial statement, date of 
trustee election, were accepted.

The board of equalization will 
be conposed of Troy Druse, Lee 
Dudley, and Dudley Harrison, 
the same three who held tjiat 
position last year.

The c o n t r a c t s  of the three 
principals, A. J. Riess, C. B. 
Card, and J. E. Spann, and of 
the business manager and tax 
assessor-collector, A. H. Zub- 
erbuelcr, be renewed for one 
year.

The low bid of S80 per uni
form for the band members was 
accepted.

Representatives of the arch i
tectural firm of Peters G Fields 
met witli tlie board to discuss 
plans concerning the building 
program.

1.. H. Hi tcher, Phil Maddux, 
jiid H. E. Fletcher made a bus
iness trip to Snyder S.itiinlay.

"This is just like a new busi
ness coming into the com m uni
t y , "  explained these officials, 
"for it will increase the food 
b u y i n g  power of low-income 
families and, in turn, will in 
crease retail business and c r e 
ate more jobs. "

In pilot Food St:>np FVograms, 
retail food sales have increased 
about according to the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, c o 
sponsor of the program.

The County Food Stamp Is
suing office on the second floor 
of the court house in Sanderson 
will begin selling books of US 
DA food coupons on March 8 to 
eligible families from 9 :00  a. 
m. to 12:30 p. m. The coupons 
can be spent like cash for a l 
most any fooii at retail stores 
authorized to handle them by 
USDA's Consumer and M arket
ing Service.

Mrs. W. W. Denson of San 
Antonio is visiting here witli her 

.husband who is employed as a 
car inspector on the SP R a i l 
road. She is a sister of Er:ie»t 
Couch.

Chester Darr returned home 
last week from a Del R i o h o ' -  
pital where he had inajor sur
gery. ___________

Terrell Counly Has 199 Sludenis 
Eligible For Special Educalion Funds

Terrell County h.ts 199 stu
dents who are neglected, under 
public c.ire, or who conn from 
low-income families and who 
are responsible for the alloca
tion of $32 ,3 6 5  under Title  1 of 
the Elementary and Si condary 
Education Act.

This money will be used by 
tlie local systan to provide spec

ial programs for these children, 
acconiing to information give:: 
to Rep. Richani C. White of 
the 16th District from tiie U. S. 
office of Education.

In Rep. White's district, the 
11 counties will receive $ 1 , -  
9 4 6 ,7 5 5  this year because of 
11, 990 such children within the 
district.

In the picture published last 
week, which we are re-printing 
this week, we had lots of help 
in identifying the children, but 
there are some who were not 
idaitified. FfiTc is what we have 
on the names: back row, left to 
right: Erlino Ruston, Cleo Rob
erts, Lil l ian Halley, Mildred 
Hurst, Cy M u s s e y ,  unknown, 
u:iknown, Benncy Mussey, Mary 
FiTguson, jnknown; second row. 
Junior Ltmons, Rosa M.r Clark, 
Wal ter Downie, Margaret Ar
rington, Jim Bob N.itions, un- 
k::own, Mike S t r a n g e ,  Bill 
Smith; tront row, Robert Lea, 
Jack Boyisch, Albert /Nppel, Joe 
Kerr Jr.,  Tom Stovcll. The p ic 
ture was made about 1925 and 
is of the kindergarten class of 
Mrs. Nations, according to in 
formation received.

:i
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Form DodicoHon 
At ACC Honors 
Philonthropists

Dedication tcrvicet were held 
in Abilene last Tue»da>’ after
noon at Abilene Christian Col
lege's ri'-acre  Allen farm ao-
)O i .'ii'T t <"hool prop< rT'. or 
the north.

The plaque, which un
veiled by two grandsons, hon
or- gave credit to tve
longt!?^-‘ s upport* rs of th*. ag n -  
ctjltura! program at ACC.

S N. .^llen, who has been 
called the fath< r ot agriculture 
at ACC, vii-U i' I960 t th< 
age of .'4, Ir 1944 h* gave a 
114-acrr 'arm to th» school *■ ;t 
liner that time 1  ̂ .icre-. ha‘ 
been whittled b'. the apre. - 
way.

The family of the lat> L. T. 
Bennett of Hale Center gave a 
l ,6 0 0 - - c r r  farm in Yoakum to 
the college ary I te. oil wal 
d i s c o v e r t  on the tract, ti. 
roy altiej having pait. th .chool 
more than a million dollar^.

Following p e e  c he paying 
tribute to t>i two m» i who w<T' 
early-day donors an< backers of 
the c o l l e g e ,  Bobby A lit n, 
freshman ag major at ACC. an 
Chip Boinett of D-tiv r City un- 
ve.Ied the plaqui ..

Past Season Count 
Shows Increase 
Of Deer Population
SAN A.SGELO-Wildlife workers 

west of the Pecoa River are con 
ducting 'he annual post-season deer 
count, according to Jack K Par
sons wildlife supervisor

He reported to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department that m 
1«6. most Trans-Pecos counties 
registered an increase in deer num
bers m areas receiving abnormally 
high ramfall

The census now under way wrill 
tell biologists how many deer with
stood the rigors of winter and will 
participate in the spring fawning 
season

In l%i> the deer numbers esti
mated to be in Trans-Pecos counties i 
prior to the season were Brewster
- S4.1T*. Culberson ■ 22.870. El Paso •! 
2.tiW. Jeff Davis - 24 815. Hudspeth
- 21 940. Pecos 20.2M). ITesidio - 34,-1 
4ai. Re* \es - 5 701 and Terrell -■ 
l t .« I

Memorials Asked 
To Build Library

BIRTIIS
To .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Mane, 

of Salem, .Mo., wat born their 
third child and dauglitrr on F.-b. 
I I .  She wa-.= nam.il M rt IIj  
Renee. The Hanct--. .4n fornior 
resident- ol Sand< rson.

.Mrs. II. F. E -c-lle ha- accep - 
t'-d the appointment m m or- 
lals hairman lor Fnends of the 
Librats. Mrs. F/elle will a c -  
knowKdge gift- to the librais 
commemorating any event the 
donor may wish.

The executive > ommittee has 
! * pressed tlie hop»- that every 
one will consider the librars as 
•t fitting n-vipirtit for msmorials 
to mark births, weddings, aiini- 
VI r .̂iric- ,̂ a-- well as m em orial
izing a deceased loved one.

Tlie m> m oruls may he cither 
book*, or c.ish to be used to buy 

book or books.

WA S H I N G T O N  A N D

"SMALL BUSINESS”
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

ni«"M iw .1 ii
ii* .•! Ilf ill ||%W|| III .ikltllll till 
|ii 1'Mimi‘fl iii\\«-i iiMii.ii « lim.iti 
Ilf till vi»iiii|{i-t afi’iii i.itioii

f l r i M r l n i r i i t  o n  t h r  m a I U.  I
%iii« r  till'* r r i i i i r .  I h r  p o r 

t r a i t  of I 4l l  w n o t  t o  l»r ^ r n

l hl« U  (|Ullr 4 i l r l M l ^l i l r  
>TR-t I i i4%mu<h %klth t h r  r o m -  
p l r \  of n i f idrr i i  m«s%«s « o i n i i i u n l *

Itiit  till i i t l n i  «l.i\ l i i t i i i i i i  
I’l.ii > . S t i w i i i !  I ’d. i l l  o i d t i *  

r d  t l i .d t in liiildi ti k**' *
t r n i l  Im ItiUhil . m d  11 i* t n m

« a t i » i i « .  m . . r r  p u b i i e l l s  r a n  iioss , in . i M. „ l i . . n  i.f I1. . 11.
I»r g l s r n  l.> I h r  '•mM  l i a l i s "  
l h a i i  M a> pii->«llilr In |MH.|-rrle-  
r t n i h  d a s * .

.if-I I I  lilt li i l i i im I li'|).ii tiiieiil
I n e -  I I I  W.i-bingtiI I I  

• *  •

0 (  ri)ur«r, m lillr lllirralo like 
In M-nfl at l'rr«ldriil CiHilliiKe 
fnr bring an nid '(u<ld>-dudds ” 
rnn-.rrsalive. ?«iiriil ( at a- hr 
was kniiM I I .  Ma« iinl a man gi\-  

eii III ninulhs nraiinii- uii hnti- 
rois In Kiivmimriii. Hr rnii- 
Irnird hlm«rlf w lih rnrnrrliig 
hiMirHis In giivrrnnirni, with iin 
e\eu»r» aerrpird fnr evil.

*  *  •

Hut tbl!> llllle lii.iMei t>f ,1 )Hii'. 
tiiiit h.iiigtiiK piiili.ililv iiu1ie;ite> 
In-lti'i Ih.iM .iiiythiiig «•!.*«• hnsv 
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Mnwevi'i if
( b e l l  b II • 
Ij I I II .1 II V
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Mi'iikili.wn III 
i b I III II I .1 I 
u II I I IIII k Ilf 
tiir > I I 11 I h 
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*r>im- enniiid- 
e r u I I II n 
X h II u I d be 
given tu till 
fore Ihrni

C W Harder
fX. lMipIl - '  M-l Im‘ -

luatrative of tht» point Bark In 
the days of Pre«idenl Calvin 
t'oolldgc, there wa* a Secre
tary of the Interior Albert Fall, 
who waa Involved in the Teapot 
Dome Mandal. wherein 1’. A. 
.Navy oil reserve land* were 
tamed over to private partle* 

* • •
There was no hesitation In 

prosecuting this matter, once 
it came to light As one of the 
results, the Secretary of Inte-

• • •
So far, and II Is highly un- 

llhelv this will ever happen. 
West Point has not placed a sla- 
lur of Beiiedirt Arnold In hon
ored view. It does display the 
ImmiI that was lost when .Arnold 
was serving his roantry faith
fully and before he tamed 
traitor.

• • •
Of course, times change in 

this era of billions of dollars
rlor was convicted of taking a flowing Into Washington and 
bribe of $100,000 and he went { perhaps a 1100.000 bribe does 
to priaon i not amount to much by today’s

• • • ! standards
While It Is eastomary In all a a a

government ofttces to hang the Bat no doabt. yoath obaerve*. 
portrait* of past heads of the and ponder*.

Local Libfory Gtfs 
Shtiving; More 
Donofions Sought

Mi*. E. E. Earle, repom the 
available ihelvei m the library 
room in the court house fill
ing rapidly, as volunteer w oti- 
en continue the cataloging of 
donated books.

P . C. Holcom'-e has accep
ted a shelf-bcUcing project for 
some of the studenti in bis shop 
class in the hig.b school anu this 
expected to add room for about 
1 ,000  volomes. The books « -  
peered from the El Paso Public 
Library through the inter-library 
loan program will just about fill 
thu space, according to Mrs. 
Farley.

The committee of volunteers 
setting up the libraiy are issu
ing a call for portable shelves, 
folding chairs, children's char>, 
a few sturdy tables, wall clock, 
and pencil sharpener. Anyone 
Fttving any of these itans to do
nate or loan is askeu to call 
24-.S or 2 34-.

MISS CAPOl HORTON IS 
DELICATE TO TEACHER MEET

Representing Terrell County 
teachers March 2 -3  at the 34Ji 
annual convention of Trans-Pe
cos Teachers Assn, will be M m  
Carol L. Horton. Alternate del
egate IS T . R .McClellan.

Ope ning session of the con
vention will be at the Univers
ity of Texas at El Paso.

Oificers of the local TSTA 
unit are: .Miss Horton, president, 
. M c C l e l l a n  is vice-president, 
.Mrs. Austin Chnesnian, second 
vice-president, .Mrs. E. E. Har
kins, secretary, \A. L. Barber, 
treasure r.

1(400,000  AMERkCAl ARC CURED OF *

Our ant Ads Cet Results' 
Use Them To Buy and Sell

TWO TO ATTEND SCHOOL 
FOP A.MBULANCE DPIVIPS

Dalton Hogg and L. E. Muller 
are at Collej^ S tato n  this week 
to aaend a school for Emergen
cy Care and Transportation of 
the Injured. The school has the 
endorsement of the State and 
.American .Medical Associations, 
and of other m edical, hospital, 
insurance organiiations.

The school ruru .March 1-3.

i n s u r e
»Oaa

Ror all kindi
of

i n s u r a n c i

— coll
Troy Drutf

Agoncy
Office Supplies at The Tim es

m /
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Aitch Din Bl.v.ff UichaH landon and lofiie UfMii*. stais o( Chevrolet’s ■’Bonan/i". on NBC TV ned n

Now! Never Before a Sale Like This-
Don’t Miss It!

Right now, and during March only, your Chevrolet dealer is offering tremen
dous savings on some of his most popular options and accessories on his 
most popular cars. How low the price? Just ask him! You get your pick of 
these V8's: an Impala Sport Coupe or 2-Door oF^-Door Bel Air Sedan. 
Hurry, here’s what you get:
Gel this with every Bonanza car:
A pushbutton AM radio you wouldn’t 
want to be without Front and rear 
bumper guards. Wraparound front fen
der lights are a touch of sheer elegance 
Four handsome wheel covers for the 
dressy look you like Five whiteviall tires 
. . .  a custom touch.
Another way you can save now:
During the sale only, you can add power 
steering and power brakes at a special 
package price. Get them both for easier 
driving.

And that's not all—get this!
Want Powerglide transmission"^ Order it 
with Chevrolet's big 275-hp Turbo-Fire 
V8 engine and you get them both at the 
low Bonanza price.
Truck buyers save, loo, during the sale 
Fleetside pickups (Model CE10934’ with 
specia l option and accessory packages 
are available at Bonanza Sale savings. _ 
W HILE TH EY  LA ST . You get a 175-hpve. 
a pushbutton radio, 
chrome hubcaps plus 
custom appearance, 
and comfort items.

One Stle You Surely Don’t Wint to M il l !  See Tour Clievrolet Dealer Sow!
42 762

M tK N IG H T  M O T O R  C O
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jry Club im«»0«ieert
officers were elected by 

*̂Sanjerso" Rotary Club last 
and they will assume their

Hetcher was named as 
L,e,identi Jack Cosby, v ic e -  
'  ]. r>- Nichols, secre-

P. C. Holcombe 
,th« retiring president.

w SEAMANDS, 74,
0  IN SAN ANTONIO
Funeral services were held in 
»Ant-nio Friday morning for 
“w Seaniaiuls. 74, of that 

jn he lud died in a hos- 
.itil Wednesday.

1 He was a passenger brake man 
L  until his retirement was on 
UissaiA'r nin from San Anton-
/tc Sanderson.

I U( is survived by h»s widow, 
Ln. Jessie Seamands, and two
listen.

ITH MITCHELL ON 
fcdSU HONOR ROLL 

Keith Mitchell Jr. has beer 
to the fall semester hon- 

roll of the College of Agri- 
and Economics at New 

liexico State University .
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

^  K. Mitchell, Terrell County 
r ,  chers, and is a junior m ajor-  
|iaj in animal science. He is a 
Is e m b e r  of the Block and Bridle 
Iclub at the college.

IciLBEBT VALLES NAMED TO  
ISUIPOSS DEAN'S U S T

Gilbert Valles, freshman at 
ISulRoss College in Alpine, was 
liianed to the Dean's List last 
Isemester a/d received a schol- 
lanhip aw ard of $150 for his 
lidiieve nent.

He is the >on of Mr. and Mrs. 
■Felix Valles Sr. of Drydcn.

Mr. and .Mrs. j.  O. Little ami 
lion, Pat, went to San Antonio 
lliit weekend for Pat to fill an 
lappcintment with an ortliodont- 
|is. En route home they visited 

sister in D'Hanis.

BAND BOOSTERS NET 
$731 FROM CHIU SUPPER

The chili supper given by the 
Band Boosters recently to raise 
money for the purchase of new 
band uniforms, was considered 
a success from every angle by 
the sponsoring organiration.

With all expenses paid, j  to
tal of $731 was realized, ac
cording to Mrs. Ramona Olivar
es, treasurer.

Marcella Welch received a 
transistor radio lor selling tiie 
most tickets to the supper and 
Steven I itton received a record 
album for second prize.

A.MONC OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Benny' R. Ross of Fort Eustis, 

Va. , is a new subscriber to The 
Times, also Felipe Arredondo 
of Pecos.

Renewal> have com. Irom I'. 
J. B a r n t t ,  Dry den; Vincent 
Bolilman, St, 1 ouis, Nlo,

P U R E LY

LO C A L

• ’ f !

J. E. Spann went to Alpine 
Monday .iftcr receiving won.1 ol 
the death ot his uncle, Fay 
Newsome, in ,i car-train a cc i
dent in that cit\.

Mr. ami Mrs. C. F. Pickaixi 
of F.igh' Pass vse re weekend vis
itors witli lu r p.irents, Mr. aiw! 
Mrs. S. H. Uiidcrwoosi.

Mr. .tnd Mrs. Marion Batson 
left S.itunlay for Burnet to re
side.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown, 
Sid H a r k i n s ,  Monty Markins, 
were among tliose attending tlie 
quarterly meeting ol the direc
tors of tlr Texas Shtvp and Coat 
Raiscrs /Vsociation last weekend 
in O/ona.

Mrs. j .  T. Wil l iams was in 
Little Bock, Ark. , List weekend 
for a reunion of counselors from 
Camp Waldcmar near Keirville.

Mrs. W. H. Schooler rctuni- 
ed to I îg Lake .Monday .liter

v i s i t i n g  here with her sister, 
Mrs. H. C. Coldwire, for sev
eral days.

Mr. and NVs. Richard Schwal
be of EAj I Rio visited here Wed
nesday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Schwalbe.

M is. j . R. Coker visited in 
Seminole last weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. R i 
der. Her father, who was seri
ously ill, is improving.

Mrs. Margaret Kiel of San 
Angelo was a weekend visitor 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F. Pierson.

Mrs. Don Allen and Cary Joe 
and Mrs. Bob Allen returned 
home Tuesday after attending 
the lectureship in Abilene at 
Abilene Christian College for 
several days. They also visited 
with relatives including their 
daughter and son, Vicki Allen 
and Bobby Allen, students at 
z^CC, and Mrs. Bob Allen's son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .nes Crowder.

Visitors in tlie home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kennetli Epperson last 
week were her son, A3C C«ie 
Townsend of ''ope AFB, Nortli 
C.irolin ;, her motlicr, Mrs. W.

Dickerson, of La Porte and 
her n i e c e ,  Mrs. Anthony Lu- 
prite, and two childrin of Hous
ton.

Mrs. J. C. Boyd returned to 
Miiil.iiKi Monday aftiT spending 
the weekend here with her mo
ther, .Mrs. J. R. Blackwelder, 
and her daughter, Sharon Hill.

John Bacon made a business 
trip to /V'ilene for tlie weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Zuber- 
bueler visited triends in Piedras 
Negras, Mexico, last Satuniay.
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Do You Know?-

a s ^ ) m

Mrs. Weldon Cox visited in 
San Antonio for several days last 
week with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Hagan.

Miss Barbara Shoemaker vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Shoemaker, and family 
last weekend. A house guest of 
the S h oe m ak e rs was Donald 
Vorhees of Omaha, Neb.

Rev. Bob Moon attended the 
semi-annual m e e t i n g  of the 
Presbytery of the Southwest in 
Midland on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of last week. There were 
110 d e l e g a t e s  from the 51 
churches in the Presbytery.

Benny Ray Ross, son of Rufus 
Ross of Dryden, is in the U. S. 
Army at Fort Eustis, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clifford 
and Beth visited in El Paso Sat
urday with his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Clifford.

Tammy Hagelgans, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hagelgans 
Jr. , was in an Alpine hospital 
for two days last wa>k for medi
cal treatment.

Supt. Ken McAllister attend
ed a program instruction work
shop in Austin for three days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lutton 
and c h i l d r e n  moved back to 
their former home, San Anton
io, SatunJay. He was the relief 
roundhouse for- nan for the SP 
Railroad while here. They rc- 
siiied in one of tiie Ezclle rent 
houses.

A. E. Hubner is now living in 
the rent house belonging to Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Nance.

Barton can't find 
his go-cart! ! !

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
P h o n e  D I 5 - 2 3  71

Miss Barbara Cates of Shef
field was a weekend visitor with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Cates.

Mrs. W. J. Ferguson Jr. , is in 
Del Rio this week to visit re la 
tives and have dental work.

Mrs. Laura Dishman is m ak 
ing satisfactory improvonent a f 
ter a recent illness and has gone 
to Oklahoma City to be with 
her son, Robert Joe Dishman, 
and family while she continues 
to re c u p e  r a t e .  She was in El 
Paso for several weeks with her 
sister, Mrs. Nell Stokes.

Kenneth Moses, who attends 
the University of Texas at El 
Paso, w a s a w e e k n e d  visitor 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Moses, and family.

O. J. Cr«ssw«ll
CONTRACTOR

New Construction 
Remodeling 

Repoirs
Ol $-2943 Sanderson

STANDING  
A T STUD

Mr. Bolo Jet 
337867

Ozono Red Joe 
320231

SEE OR CALL

M. E. HOPE
PHONE D1 5-2508 

SANDERSON, TEXAS

f
V  V MODERNIZE YOUR HOME

REMODELING

ADD-A-ROOM

PANELING
KITCHENS

BATHROOMS

b r ig h t e n  u p  your home corly, with improvements thot 
con be done now. Good time to rejuvenote the kitchen 

bath, ponel o rec room - ony number of inside jobs! 
Borrow up to $3,500.00 Repay in easy monthly instoll- 

•"ents over as long os 5 years.

EAGLE  
LUMBER CO.
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New 1967 Texas
Highway Maps 
Now Available

AUSTIN—Six n«\v public 
lakes, 819 miles of new high
ways and 18 new safety rest 
areas make their appearance 
for the first time on the Texas 
Highway Department’s color
ful 1967 Official State High
way Map.

Before the year is out, about 
one million copies of the map 
will be distributed throughout 
the world, inviting Texan and 
out-of-state visitors alike to 
“Discover Texas, America’s 
run-tier.”

All the new lakes are acces
sible to the public via the 67- 
thousand-mile Texas highway 
.s>-stcm.

l.arjtest of the new reser
voirs is Lake Meredith on the 
Canadian River in the Pan
handle. Others an ' I..ake Arrow
head. Km Creek Rt'St*rvoir, 
White Itiver l^ke, Hanlwell 
and Somer\'ille Ki'ser\oirs.

The n»'u map shows 115 
addition.'il miles of Interstate 
hii^hways, addeil since last 
year .More than 1,700 miles of 
thest' MJiK'rtf new highways an* 
in service now

The l ‘)67 Official State 
Highway Map also delineates 
u{)i»n).\iniately 704 miles of new 
farm to market road.s. Many 
of these provide the visitors 
with access to n'creational 
areas throughout the State, as 
well as serving agricultun.* and 
industry.

Eighteen additional safety 
rest areas an* shown on the 
map for the lirst time. Mon* 
than 1.100 S€*itety rest areas, 
scenic turnouts and roadside 
parks now enhance the safety 
and convenience of Texas 
highways.

A mes-sage from Govermir 
John C'onnally welcomes the 
visitor and extends a personal 
invitation to explore Texas.

Further emphasizing the 
water resources of Te.xas, a 
sct'nic photograph of the Sam 
Rayburn Re.servoir in F-ast 
Ti'Xiis graces the ctiver of the 
map.

Padn' Island centers a j>ic- 
torial display, along with 12 
other vivid color photograt>hs 
of scenes and sights from every 
area of the Statee.

For th<* convenience of the 
traveler, the face of the map 
contains a handy mileage table, 
Inset maps showing principal 
streets in larger cities, and li.st- 
Ing of S ta te  parks. Texas High
way Depiirtment Tourist Bu
reaus and highway patrol of
fice*

The 1967 Official State  
Highway Map is but one of a 
variety of services provided for 
the convenience of the traveler 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment.

Through its Travel and In 
formation Division, the Texas 
Highway Department assists 
nearly three-quarters of a mil
lion visitors each year in eight 
Tourist Information Bureaus 
located a t key highway gate
ways and in the rotunda of the 
State  Capitol in Austin.

Additionally, the Department 
answers more than 261 thou
sand Inquiries annually, fur
nishing information and des
criptive literature about Tex
as.

In performing these services, _ 
the Department distribute.*:* 
more th ^  3.5 million pieces of 
travel-oriented literature about* 
Texas annually. Of this vol
ume, more than two million 
pieces are produced as a part 
of the Highway Department’s 
travel promotion program.

Texas motorists may order 
the 1967 Official SU te High
way Map when registering 
motor vehicles during February 
and March.

*And they k ite d  up  the ir uoiee$, and  ra id , Je$u», M aste r, have m ercy on us.'
—  Jo h n  17:13

The quality of mercy is 
shown clearly through the life 
of Christ upon earth.

And yet some of us do not 
clearly understand the meaning 
of the word. We think of mercy, 
perhaps, as something to be 
rtH'eived from the hands of a 
master, a king, or a victor in 
battle. We do not realize that 
we, too, ran evidence the qual
ity of mercy in our daily lives.

l.,<M»k to your dictionary. 
Rate yourself on such things 
a s  foreliearance; compassion; 
willingness to forgive and be 
kind; leniency.

Mercy is something you may 
extend to othem as you expect 
it for vourself.

Your Church Attendonce Is 
Recommended By the Following Merchonts

RIGGINS JEW EL fr G IFT  SHOP 
M cKN IGH T MOTOR CO. 
JAMES WORD MOTORS 

BIG BEND GAS CO.
DAIRY KING  

C. G. MORRISON CO. 
DOUBLE T  GROCERY  
PfttMCESS TH EA TR E

l e a d  y e a r  t i t i l  rfally 
mmd

• O  T O  C N W IC N  
tW N O A Y

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service 11:00 a. m. 
Worship service 7:00 p. m. 
Training in church membership 

6 :00  p. m.
WMS Mondays 9:30 a. m.
GAs Wednesdays 7:00 p. m. 
M id-W eek services Wednesdays 

7 :00  p. m.

ST, JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH

Masses:
Sundays, Easter to November 

7 :30  and 9 :00 a. m.
SuTKiays, November to Easter 

S :00  and 9 :30 a. m.
Holy Days and First Friuays 

6 :0 0  and 7 :15  a. m.
W eek days 7:15 a. m.
Catechism Thursday afternoons
Confessions Before Mass and Saturday 

evenings and evenings before 
Holy Days.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services:
Bible study, 9:30 a m 
Worshin service 10:30 a m 
Evening service 5:00 p m 
Wednesday classes 7:00 p. m.

EL BUEN PASTOR 
ME’n iO D IS T  CHUROl

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship 11 o'clock 
Evening worship 7»00 o'clock 

WSCS Mondays at 2:00 p.m. 
Bible study Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. 
MYF Saturdays 6:00 p. m.

FIRST METHODlSTCHUROi

Sunday Services:
Sunday school 9:4^ a, m.
Worship service 11:00 ...m. 
Worship service 7:00 p- *̂ *

W SCS 4th Monuays 3:15 p. m.  ̂
Methodist Men 4th Mondays /.^P*

n R S T  PRESBYTERIAN C H U ^

Sunday services:
Sunday school 9i30 a. m. 
Worship service IhOO 

Choir practice Thursoay 7:00 P* 
Women of the Church:

Circle 1 2nd Monday 
Circle I12nd Tuesday 9= 30 a. 
General meeting 4th Monday

DRYDEN C H U ^

Suitday (ervicci:
W or^ ip  f*rvice 9i00 a. m. 
Sunday school 10:00 a. m.
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Ltsons Feted By
If , len d s  I n  ^ e
\r I White Home
I Ur inJ Mrs Marion Batson 
L ; , r e  moN’ing to Burnet were 
1*̂  at a parry in the home 
K  M-. C.rl.on 
Iw Hn’esoav evening vitJi the 
r  mbeis Bonhomie Club
r ; i » e s  ..nd their husband, 

guests. Tsventy-ftveat.

I ^veral casserole dishes, sa l- 
L  hot rolls, beans, peach 
Sbler. tea. and coffee were 

llia e d  for the supper mer.u. 
ISoss dafiodils and candytuft 
hared a centerpiece on the ta -I r  .Mrs. J. earner made p ic -  
Iwes of the ! onored couple at
Itiie head of the table.I Dominoc were played b\ 
l«ne of tire guests, others vis-

I A ceramic lavabo was given 
L *e  Batsons as a farewdl gift.

Those attending were Messrs. 
fflcMmes. O. J. Cresswell, W. 
I.O'Brsa.t. Ra> Caldwell, J. 
i  Camithers J r . , M. P. Boyd, 
L R. Hall. J. earner; Mmes. 
\l F. Pierson, F. C. Grigsby, 
Qj B. F. Davsson; also four 
juests, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
kiith, and .Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Hirrell.

Bonhomie Club 
Has Porty At 
IPierson Home

The Bonliomie Cli-b met in 
Idle home of .Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
Ilist Wednesday afternoon with 
I ill members present.

Coffee and colas were serv- 
lecwhaithe j^csts arrived. Sev- 
Ittil members did embroidery,
I wth conversation also providing 
I ch’ersion.

Chen> tarts topped with whip- 
Ipec cream and a cherry were 
Isetsed with tea and coffee for 
I refreshments.

Those present were Mmes. B. 
I f. Dawson, .Marion Batson, C. 
jl. White, J. W. Camitliers Jr. , 
I f. C. Crigsby, O. J. Cresswell, 
|j. Gamer, \V. D. O'Bryant, H. 
jP. Bô d, L. B. Hall, and Ray 
I Caldwell.

Mrs. 0. D. Gray 
Leads Program 

[For Baptist WMU
Mrs. 0. D. Cray was moder- 

Jitor of the program on "South- 
l«rn Baptists in the Great Lakes 
jPegion" when the Baptist WMU 
I net in the church on Monday 
I Hioming.

America, the Beautiful" was 
isiing and Mrs. Maynard Rogers 
Wthe s p e c i a l  prayers after 
Elding the names on die Blrth- 

jdiy Calendar. Mrs. Gray gave 
Idle dismissal prayer.
I Mrs. G. C. Eggleston and 
• irs, Ernest  Couch were also 

iPtesent.
I served blueberry
jnuffins, tea, and coffee before 
me program.

K  Duplicate Club 
nays Saturaoy
J j u n i o r  Duplicate Club 
111** in the home of
|''ooa - f̂oon Saturday after-

present included

iMinsnlia Bolinger, J. A.
■H t. ^^ue Thompson, C.I w and Clay Barrow.

held high
IM 'w l Gamer and Mrs.

Ch* for second high,
k j  '̂7̂  Pf® vsas served with 

coffee for refreshments.

TO MEET
■ ‘ u e s d a y , m a r c h  7

'’‘I regular m ee t-
ffom, n of the Ranch
!r.eet i ®'"0'«tr®tion Club will
Ndav"af?’^
m  avV i"*®®"'
iyff,, . *0 prepare for the

of ^°"oring tht stn-
pdiool * S a nde r s o n  High

Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath 
Is Moderator Fof 
W .S.C.S. Program

Mrs. 1 II. Gilbreath was iho 
"̂ ulor tor the program on 

Christianity in Outer lys.icc" n
.Monday atternoon tor the .\Uth- 
odist Woman :>ocict> of Chri.- 
tian Service whieh met in F 1- 
lovsship M.ill, A -.i-,ting ith the 
program vere .Mmes. .Melvin 
A. \\alkor, .M. W. Duncan, ano 
H. F. F/elle, ano Miss Fva Bil- 
liiigs.

A round-t.ible iiiscussion en
sued when si'Veral thought-pro
voking questions were asked- 
Mrs. 11. C. Coldwire read Bi
ble passages from Fcclcsiasticiis 
and Mrs. Gilbreath closed the 
meeting with a devotional on 
"Push the Right Button" .liter 
the hymn "Cosl of Grace, and 
God of Glory" h.id bt ■en sung. 
She also led the bencdiition.

Mrs. Irvin Bobbin' presu!; . 
during the business meeting .mi 
read a brief devotional. An- 
noimci-siusit of the .uinu.il n u l l 
ing of the W. S. C. S. of the Niv 
M exico Conference in Glovi* 
N. .M., and of the Carl -b-ad Dis
trict meeting in Hagi nnan. .\. 
M. , ' .as made. .Mrs. Robbins 
expressed her .ippros i.it ion lor 
the cooperation given when the 
W. S. C. S. sponsored two diniu rs 
at the church recently.

M iss I v.i B I 1 I i n g s , hostess, 
served lime-colt.ige clues. ,al- 
ad, party crackers, >-ookie., te. , 
and coffee for refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. Li l 
lian .McAllister, Ettie Smith, . 
T. Attaway, and Clyde Higgins.

Mrs. C. H. Stovley 
Is Hostess To 
Thursday Club

Mrs. C. H. Stavley served a 
dessert, raspbeny-angcl delight, 
with tea and coffee upon arrival 
of the seven members who at
tended th' Thursday Bridg' Club 
meeting in her home last week.

T i e  in g  for high score witli 
nine poi.its each were Mmes. J.
L. Schwalbe, Roger Rose, and 
Stavley.

Also present were Mmes. A. 
C. Garner, M. W. Duncan, S. 
H. Underwood, James Caroline, 
and H. E. Ereilc.

Presbyterian WOC 
Meets Monday

The general meeting of the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Women of the 
Church was in the home of Mrs. 
T . B. McClellan Monday af
ternoon.

Mrs. David .Mitchell conduc
ted a short business session ami 
then Mrs. Sid Harkins presented 
the program, playing a rcconi- 
ing of a sermon, "How We 
Should Look at the VNorid" by 
Bw. Redhead. Mrs. R. S. Wi l 
kinson led the closing prayer.

Refreshments served were an- 
gelfood cake, tea, and coffee.

Those present were Mmes. E. 
F. Pierson, C. C. Mitchell, E. 
E. Harkins, Pinky Camithcrs, 
David .Mitchell, Bob Moon, N.
M. M itchell, Bill Smith, R. 
A. Gatlin, S c Harkins, A. M. 
Zuberbueler, C h a r l e s  Stegall, 
W. FI. Savage, and David M it
chell.

LOCAL LADIES ATTEND WSCS 
SUB-DISTRICT MEETING

M nes. H. E. E/elle, M. W. 
Duncan, and .M, A Walker at
tended the sub-district meeting 
o '  the Carlsbad District of the 
W o m a n s  Society of Christian 
S e r v i c e  in Alpine Thunday. 
The Marfa WSCS was the co 
hostess with the Alpine Society.

M n. Erclle, vice-chairman 
of the sub-district, presided at 
the meeting in the absence of 
the president, Mrs. C. F. Cox, 
and Mrs. Duncan was secretary.

Newly elected officers for a 
two-year term includes chair
man,  Mrs. Bill Pittman; Mrs 
• Wade, vice-chairman; Mrs. H. 
W. Chriesman, secretary. All 
are from the Fort Stockton W.s. c.s.
,Office Supplies at The Times

Food Stamp 
Questions Answered in Summary

PACE nVE

Sumniarv sheets are liemg 
tssued liy the adimiiistiMtors 
ut the loud st.imp |)i’og.''am to 

inaugurated iii l ef‘ii.>.G')uii- 
D a.‘. a Joint jiroject of the 
L S. I)e|i,iritneni of Agririil- 
lure .itidthe Texas Department 
01 I’ni'lic Welfare.

I'he) present the rom- 
moiiest (jue.stii.ns Iteing .isked 
h\ prospiTiue clients oi the 
program, .is well .is lij lood 
stores and interested citizens, 
.iiid the list follows:

It IS a pl.iii to increase tlie 
1o<k1 purchased ,ind imprme 
ttie diets ol i>t*i smis rei euiiig 
wcliare checks .tml othei low 
income i.imilu-s.

The St ainji (coupons) .ire in 
two diiieient amounts. Two 
 ̂'ullai s (s2.00) and 1 lii\ ren ts  
(*0C). The I illy Cent coiiimns 
ale in IsMiklets o Iwo Dol
lars .ind Lillee I loll.Us. The 
Iwo Doll.ii ciiiiiHiiis .lie in 
N'okleis ol Ten Doll.u s .md 
I went y Doll.ii s.

Hu* follow iMg Quest ions and 
.mswel' will la* heljiiul to you 
in i.iking p.iri in the 1 inid 
Main; 1 t o. I .nil;
1. Iloa d o e '  'he Jil ui work'.’

1 el solis 1 e( i lung 1 nhlic 
.Assisiaiu'e appl> through 
the .St.ite I leiiartment ol 
Well.ire Worker, who li.ni- 
dli's then .issist.ince c a 
ses. 1 amilies oi low m- 
l otiie .ijij T. ilirongh th»* 
food Siamji ceriiijim. 
Workei ,  Your Count;. 
■Ind. e or other pnhlic oiu- 
C1.U can fell you how , w het e 
and when to get in tmieli 
wnh these V orkers. It the\ 
arc tound to lie elii iMe, 
they will lie expected to Ini' 
an am Hint oi conjions to; 
almiit the same .imount >' 
money they ha'e lie* n 
sjieiiding for toixl m the 
past, and they .u e ",iven ad
dition'1 coupons tree. All
O! Mlese s'jryjpj, cjii i.,. 
slielit lot loi id, exi 1 I ' !oi ,1 
few loods which ale In I 
pr xinced in the LiiUed 
States. I hey may li* spent 
in any authorized gmcci \ 
store.

2. Is evei vone ni the count ■. 
eligible to buy loixl cm.- 
pons'’
No. Only those who ti.n.e 
lieen certified by the .ip- 
jiropnate Wellaie Oliice.

J. II I am receiving assist- 
ance irom the Wellare C'l- 
licc, must I apply to bn. 
liKKl couiions'’
No, the choice is ymn s. 
However, you will tie able 
to buy much more lood foi 
less money if you do take 
part. FAen il yon do not 
apjily the anunint o| nmne'. 
you are receiving will n.i' 
lie reduced for this reason.

4. Can I buy lood coupons 
every other month'’
No. There must tie a regu
larity of purchase.

5. When can I buy toixi cou
pons?
On the dates that are en
tered on the hack side oi 
your Ideiitiiic.iMon f' lrd.

C. Can I bn;, the coupons with 
a check''
No. Old I .1 sh 
('e|iied

7. If 1 lol el 111. 
tion Card,  < an I still buy 
tooiJ Clni; oils'.'
No.

8. Can I give the coupons to 
somt'Oiie else nr sell them? 
No. Ihey must U- used by 
you, or n.embei of your 
family.

9. Is It n ecess .i i ;. to buy tbe 
entire amonni of lootl cou
pons each month as in-

Western M ottm s 
Company

SAN ANOELO, TEXAS
Save 50'% on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Ouaranteod

In Sandenon twice a month
Call Dl M il  I for 

Pick Up and DoHvory

.' Ill !*• .K - 

IdelitlfK I-

dicaieil on ni\ Identili- 
c at ion Card '
\ es, lloweiei . if your in
come is I'eielied twice a 
month. It is possible lor 
you to .irraiige with the 
caseworker lor Mini j nr- 

clnise to l i ‘ one-li.il I ol I he 
amount the first p.ii t m -Jie 
moiitn atid t !n* lul.uu e l iter 
tliat motith.

10. .Must I sign my name on 
the coupon buoldet s ’
Aes. Yoni n.ime must tie 
signed on the b.u-k ol e.icli 
iHiiiklef ti'foi 1- on c.m lni\ 
.my loml.

11. C .III the Iisk I foUpoM.. li** 
sj eiil 111 .n.\ : i ni-et store " 
No. 1 hi'y c.iii S '  s]cn; m il. 
in the t 111 el \ 'I" !  es ■ h.d 
h.l\ e f e l l  .lilt 1.01 1 zed to .te- 
cej ' 'hem fn tin I . S. I ' * • -  

p il l ment oi .V I ii iiluii e.
12. G.iii ih foul I'liiipoiis S '

Used t o p i  ••(' II'” ■ I o-
cer. illl

No. Lhe\ cm  S* Used onl\ 
to p.iy toi g io ce iies  \ou 
have iKinglii .it the time 
you Use Mie eiuipoiis.

1 I. W h.p c.ir. 1 bill w itli nr.
tOi«l oil] oils'
 ̂on tMil I'uy .iny IiskI pi ■ i- 

dnets sold in anthon id 
ret.ul loixl Stores if tlie 
loi«l IS to Is* e.iteii li • 
meint e rs  oi ymir i.imih oi 
\oni lioiiseliold, except 
wines,  liquors, lieer or 
other .ilcoliolic U'verages,

tobacco In any form, or 
imjiorfed items.

14. Can I receive cash in 
change from the grocer? 
No. Change can only lie 
made with 50^ coupons or 
a credit slip given by the 
grocer.

15, What alMiut change fur 
purchases in amounts that 
do not come out an even 
5(K
The grocer may give you a 
coupon credit slip good lor 
foixl 111 Ills store or you 
may pa tlie diflereiice 
in c.isli,

IG. Will grocery stores a c
cept IimhI coii|Hiiisthat liave 
ls‘eii i.ikcii out ol ihelMMik- 
Ici ■
.No. Except tlie 50C cou- 
Isiiis that liave lie**n 
given to you in making 
eli.ime.

Geeslin 
Funeral Ham#

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

Don Geesllii T F 7-2222

Charge For 
Princess Phone 
Is Reduced
E f f e c t i v e  March 1, the monthly charge 
for a Princess^ telephone is reduced from 
75c to 50c for Southwestern Bell custom
ers in Texas —  a 25c reduction.

This is in addition to reductions in long 
distance rates and some miscellaneous 
charges, announced late last year, 
which will mean a saving of more than 
$6,000,000 a year to Texas telephone 
users.

L these times when almost all other
prices are going up, we are glad to be able to 
make a further reduction in the cost of 
your telephone service. . .  now a bigger 
bargain than ever before.

Southwesttrn M
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C LA S S I|IED ^ P  
ADVERflSING'

'  Clauifltd AdvartiiJno RatM ' 
First inMrtion, 75c minimum 
*for 5 liriM or loM. Cach addi
tional lino 15c. Subtaquant in- 
sartions 50c minimum, with lOe 
par lina for aach lina ovar 5.

LEG A L NOTICES 
3c par word for first Inaartlon, 
Sc par word for aach inaartiow 
tfieraaftar.

Wont To Buy
Hortas. Cattle. Sheep. Goats. 

Any Kind — Any Nuniber 
Call 392-2035

Ottist Pridemore
Box 636 Ozona. Texas

' Chris Hogolsfein
the name ic  remember 
when you need paint!

Dl 5-2437 

For Solo -
FOR SALE 16-ft. bobtail truck, 
6 - f t .  c a t t l e  siileboarvis. See 
Charles Stegall or phone Dl 5- 
2356, 52 -tfc

Get more lor your monrv with 
W A Y N E  TAU- WACCFP DOG 
FOOD. OnI> S2 oo »or 2S l̂ b*. 
Jxinderson Wool Commission Cc

FOR SALE-Thru bedrc*om house 
at 20y F. P me. See Alejandro 
Marque/. 47 -tfc

I OR '..M l - rovmi house
witl. garags i s l .  M.msli. Id. 
lor inlorm.ilio! .• riti IV/.iakia 
H.-n-wiiile , l2u H.i.ue' \ve. , 
Sail Amonio. '1 > •

FOR SALE -  Beautilul console 
Magnavox TV, 1 yr. old, bl.uk 
and white. Reason for selling, 
t r a d e d  in on color set. Vers 
reasonable, Can be seen at T i t - 
rell Co. TV Center across street 
from Eagle 1 umber Co. lU-ttc

FOR SALE -  Chevrol. t FI
Camino. Call 221*3 or >^otitact 
Eddie Hanson. 3-2tp

Tl.ME to orvUT thosi' Faster shsx-s. 
Have some on spes ial. I .ii'.u-s 
white S3.V’S gloves $ 1. 25 with 
order of sh»H's. W. C. Shoemak
er. _____ _  3 - l t c________

CARD OF TILXNKS
Ma> 1 express the sincere ap

preciation of my family and n» 
for the man> acts ol kiixlness at 
the time o '  my recent surgers 
aixi since then, too. The carvis, 
letters, visits, gilts, food, and 
your prayers have meant mon- 
to us than words can express. 

.Mrs. Ira .Moses.
NOTICE OF ELECTION

The annual elections of trus
tees for tlie Terrell Covrnty In- 
deperxlent School District will 
be held on April 1, 1967, at 
the Terrell County Court House 
(Precinct 1), at Dryden (Pre
cinct 2), at Sid Harkins Ranch 
(Precinct 3), and at the El Paso 
N a t u r a l  Gas Company Plant 
Precinct 4).

Three trustees are to be e le c 
ted for three year terms. 

Fierbert Brown, President 
Board of Trustees 
Terrell County ISD 
Terrell County , Texas.

W l  LOW-COST WAY TO CLEAN RW S

n tn  I RUG SHAMPOOER

PER DAY

B i S S E l l

POR RENT-the Lewellyn house 
at 204 W Richard, St. Contact 
X. H. Lemons. 24-tfc

FOR RENT - 2 - b e d r o o m  un
furnished house, garage, fenced 
yard, VN. H. Savage, Dl 5 -  
2 4 6 n .  3 - t f c

FOR RENT-Unfumished 3-bed- 
room house. Contact Mrs. H. 
A. MiJlings or Roy Conner. SOtf

FOR HOUSE MOVING call 
ED 6-3252 or ED 6 -5011 . Jack 
Price, Fort Stockton. 48-4tp

NOTICE
The rummage sales held by 

the American Legion Auxiliary 
in the Brown Building next to 
the fire fxmse are op«i on Tues
days and Weuiu'sdays from 1:00 
to 3:00 p. m.

Listen to Luke — ,
continued from Page One

rubble am.1 a situation that is 
unsiglitly, awl a grim reminder 
of tile tragedy.

The Pri'cinct 1 commissic*icr 
has agreed to help all that is 
possible, and it is the feeling of 
the Chamber directors, that a 
sufficitiit amount of interest can 
bi generated to get help from 
all over town awl sot asiilc a 
day or two awl get on our work 
cksthes awl get busy.

Some e o I I  a t a c t s have li»?i 
maele with some propt rty own
ers lor peniiission to go on their 
preiperty and do the work, awl 
local property o w w ts , it is hop 
ed, will ' k* on lund to give per
mission awl In Ip with the work.

Till Chamber would appreci
ate any help that l Ouhl be giv
en in getting the project started 
awl eiii, aragisiiciit c»r advice of 
.iny kiwi wouKI be for the bine- 
tit ot all.

Mardi.il Cooke returned home 
Sunday trom 1 louston where he 
had been hsopitali/ed for sever
al siiys following major surgery . 
He expects to return to work on 
the railroad tins week.

F o r  fast Resuits
READandUSE 

HE WANT ADS
IS

M o n M a n s
Joe N. Brown 

Dl 5-2388

h  y u m  x M lIe t  

" t r e - p r W " ?

Your fire iiuurance may 
be o u t d a t e d i  L it ut 
check whether it coven  
today's r e p l a c e m e n t  
value of your home. No 
obligatlOD.

P I A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY
I Dl 5-2211 S

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Coyne 
moved here from Lulldn and are 
residing in one of M n. M. H. 
Goodes rait houses. He is relief 
roundhouse foreman for the SP.

Mrs R. L. Napier has joined 
her husband here and they are 
residing in one of the Mul'er 
rent houses at the east end of 
Pine Street. They are formerly 
residents of Alpine and he is tlie 
Soutliwestem Bell Telephone 
Co. maintenance and repair 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Bert, who 
have been living at the West 
Texan Motel, have moved to 
the Pierson rent house on East 
Richard Street.

H. VN. Nelson and his sister. 
Miss Stella Nelson, who have 
been managing the West Texa i 
Motor Hotel since the death of 
their b r o t h e r ,  J. T . Nelson, 
have closed the motel aixf re
turned to their home on a farm 
near Christoval.

Mr. and Mrs. John VN ilcox Jr. 
have moved to Fort Stockton. 
They wm- residing in one of the 
Savage rent houses.

f.tiu
ChtBiU*

Forgive uh our debts.
— ( . M a t t .  6 : 1 2 )

Why i.s forgiveness so im
portant? Why did Jesus put 
so much stress on it? Forgive
ness is important, because it 
is a way in which we can ex
press greater love, divine 
love. Our human love finds it 
easy to love those of whom we 
apjirove, but we should make 
an effort to love enough to 
forgive those who have been 
unloving tossard us. (»od says, 
".As you forgive, so are you 
forgiven."

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
-ORTOMITIUST

will bs in Ssndsrson 
EVERY THURSDAY
9:00 a.m. to 5:M p.m.

Q FFIC E  — l i t  W. OAK

M r ' : ' " a „ r M ^ " - / ? ‘»0 0c

Mr,. Olivia Splints , 
-M a r q u e z  a t t e ^ / . ' ^ ^ f J  
of the Community Act̂  ̂ '  
gram Committee in 
ton on February 20.

s t a n d i n g
A T  STU D

K  Bor's Hy 1
320 ,430  1L

T h re e  Bar 1 
Blood Line 1

H

SEE OR CAU 1 ■  VOlUh

Phil Moddox
Dl 5-2671

Lewis Fletcher
Dl 5-2987

SANDERSON, TEXAS

When an accident 
unavoidably interrupts 
your electric service...

\

eiM

Hr j**.

. . . you can count on Community Public Service linemen to 
restore service as quickly as possible. Line materials and 
supplies are stockpiled at strategic locations for use in 
just such emergencies. Radio-equipped line trucks save time 
in getting men and materials to the scene. Experienced I m e  

crews apply their know-how to complete necessary repairs 
with all possible speed. Community Public Service e m p l o y e e s  

know flow much you depend on your electric service ■ • 
they spare no effort to restore it promptly whenever an 
accident or storm causes a temporary interruption.

~ - . . . niBiinsiBvitE
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